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Atlona Announces Integra�on with Q-SYS Pla�orm
SAN JOSE and COSTA MESA, CA, June 13, 2017 – Atlona and QSC, LLC announce a collabora�on
to co-develop plug-ins for the Q-SYS™ Pla�orm. These plug-ins provide networked audio stream
compa�bility with Atlona OmniStream™ AV over IP products, and oﬀer direct system control for
CLSO Series video switchers. This integra�on will be on display in the QSC booth (#5645) and
Atlona booth (#3961) at InfoComm 2017.
The OmniStream plug-in allows the Q-SYS Pla�orm to ingest a direct audio stream from
encoders as it does for any other input, and Q-SYS can process, route and mix those audio
channels anywhere on the network. The CLSO Series plug-in enables direct control of switcher
opera�ons from within Q-SYS user control interface.
“Atlona is an ideal partner for QSC as they oﬀer a solid and reliable video distribu�on
infrastructure that pairs perfectly with Q-SYS,” says Mike Brandes, Product Manager, Installed
Systems for QSC. “One of the key capabili�es of the Q-SYS Pla�orm is its unique ability to easily
integrate with third-party devices. These plug-ins oﬀer cu�ng-edge, na�ve integra�on for
Atlona products for corporate enterprise environments.”
“We are very excited to partner with QSC and deliver solu�ons that minimize complexity for the
integrator,” says David Shamir, Director of Product Management for Atlona. “Our best-in-class
OmniStream pla�orm and CLSO Series are now enhanced by adding easy and direct control
through one of the most powerful IT-based pla�orms in industry.”
InfoComm 2017
At InfoComm, both QSC (booth #5645) and Atlona (booth #3961) will demonstrate these plugins and allow visitors to switch between two networked video sources. At the QSC booth,
a�endees will no�ce how Q-SYS controls the video switching and pulls the appropriate audio
stream from the network and mixes audio from other sources.
For more informa�on on QSC at InfoComm, please visit: www.qsc.com/infocomm17
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For more information on Atlona at InfoComm, please visit: https://atlona.com/infocomm-2017orlando/
About QSC
QSC is a globally recognized manufacturer of audio, video and control solutions for huddle
rooms to stadiums—and everything in between. Our systems make it easy for your team to
design and integrate flexible, scalable solutions and deliver the native IT integration and
standards-based technology your customers expect. This is AV built for IT.
About Atlona
Atlona is a leading global manufacturer of AV and IT distribution and connectivity solutions. In
an ever-changing industry, the company has been designing and engineering innovative, awardwinning products for a diverse range of residential and commercial AV and IT markets, including
education, business, government, entertainment, and healthcare.
Atlona’s products and services enable system designers, integrators, consultants, and installers
worldwide to simplify installation, minimize maintenance and maximize the versatility of
premier automated control solutions. Backed by an industry-exclusive 10-year warranty,
Atlona’s customer-driven products are designed and developed with the features, performance
and reliability that leaders demand. More information about Atlona is available at
http://www.atlona.com. Follow Atlona on Twitter at @Atlona.
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